A comparative analysis of the kinematic parameters of a goat on different slopes was conducted to study the kinematic parameters of goats on different slopes with walking mechanics. The uphill walking processes on different slopes (0°, 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, 25° and 30°) were recorded by a high speed video system (VRI Phantom M110). The experimental image results were processed and analyzed using PCC and MATLAB software. The Abstract: A comparative analysis of the kinematic parameters of a goat on different slopes was conducted to study the kinematic parameters of goats on different slopes with walking mechanicsv The uphill walking processes on different slopes (0°, 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, 25° and 30°) were recorded by a high speed video system (VRI Phantom M110)v The experimental image results were processed and analyzed using PCC and MATLAB softwarev The kinematic parameters were obtained from the goat walking on different slopes; these parameters are the changes of centroid with displacement, speed with time, and acceleration with timev As the gradient in the uphill process increases, the range of centroid fluctuation ranges from 0v079 to 0v59 and the rate of change ranges from 0v4 to 2v2 m/s, while the acceleration of the goat slope decreasesv The present research can provide theoretical basis and experimental data for the design of a biomimetic agricultural slope walking mechanismv
Introduction
The rapid progress of mechanization and automation promoted the development of agricultural machinery [1] v As a large agricultural country, China is characterized by diverse topography and complex geomorphologyv Hilly and mountainous areas are extensive and numerous; such areas are featured with dispersed land, small and irregular acreage, large gap between adjacent fields, and narrow and bumpy farm roads [2, 3] that are unsuitable for large and medium-sized agricultural machinery operationsv Small agricultural machinery is easy to dumpv Biomimetic walking mechanisms is of great strategic significance in accelerating the development of farm machinery and equipment that is suitable for hilly and mountainous areas and in promoting the development of agricultural equipmentv Thus, a walking mechanism is selected and analyzed in this studyv
The walking mechanism is a type of robot that can imitate the movement of animalsv The robot can execute leaping motions and adapt to complex environments 21   22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31 walking mechanism has broader application prospects compared with other movement mechanisms, such as wheels and crawlersv Two, four or even more animal feet imitations have currently emerged in walking institutions with the development of bionics [10] [11] [12] v Among these walking mechanisms, the quadruped walking mechanism has been most widely used [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] v Although the quadruped walking mechanism has been extensively researched locally and internationally, basic theory required for further development is yet to be solved [18] [19] [20] v Thus, research on basic theory of quadruped walking mechanisms is necessaryv
To study the motion parameters of goat at different slopes within the walking mechanics, a comparative analysis of the motion parameters of a goat on different slopes was conducted in this researchv 2 Methods, objects, and equipment
Experiment object
Numerous means of imitating four-footed animals existv However, research on robots that imitate the walking motion of goats is rarev Goats have many advantagesv Relative to other quadruped animals, the body of the goat is smaller with shorter and wider skull and angular pyramid, stronger limb bone, more robust hind legs than forelimbv Furthermore, they have generally strong head and body and a light running gait with agilityv Their entire bodies move forward with the limbs with a hoof palm that has a strong ability to attachv Goats often walk on uneven surfaces, and their foot surfaces have evolved to accommodate various geometric shapes, which allow them to walk on slopes with minimal movement resistance, strong passing capacity, and efficient movement speedv Thus, the kinetic parameters of a goat are the basic object of this researchv A 15-month male goat (Figure 1 ) was analyzed in the experimentv Male goats were analyzed in this studyv The characteristics of the body and limb parameters of the goats were measuredv The measured body characteristics of the goats are shown in Table 1v Body length 1 is the length of the left anterior hip and left hip including weight and overall lengthv Body length 2 is the length of the right hip and right hip jointv Body height 1 is the length of the front legs of the goatv Body height 2 is the length of the goat hind legs verticallyv Table 2 shows the parameters of the measured limbs as follows: left front thigh length, left front calf length, right front thigh length, right front calf length, left rear thigh length, left rear calf length, right rear thigh length, and right rear calf lengthv
Experimental equipment
The equipment used in this test can be divided into three categories according to use: the high-speed camera system, which includes high-speed camera, light source, and Phantom Camera Control Application software; the slope adjustment device, which includes a slope adjustment platform and a visual control interface; Other equipment include laptops, tape measure, weighing scales, and imitation matsv The test equipment model and parameters are presented in In the experiment, the goat walking on different slopes was shot by a high-speed camera (VRI Phantom M110)v During the trial, the high speed camera was fixed on a tripod, the front side of the lens was set to the forward movement of the goat, and the spatial position of the camera was adjusted accordinglyv Framing range, shooting distance, and aperture and focal length hardware conditions were adjusted as well to ensure that the main axis of the lens aimed at the center of the goat's movement and as close as possible to the goat's motion plane to obtain a clear image of the goatv The high-speed camera was adjusted for the shooting speed and different slopes of the goat movement to adaptv The motion sequence images of the goat on different slopes were recorded (0°, 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, 25° and 30°) and stored in a computerv The goat movement data was analyzed by PCC image softwarev
Experimental scene
The experimental site is the National Tractor Quality Supervision and Inspection Center in Luoyang City, Henan Province The ambient temperature ranged from 25 °C to 28 °Cv
Processing of experiment data
A sequence image with a complete gait cycle is extracted from the image captured by the experimentv PCC software was used to process image data; the vertical displacement-horizontal displacement, displacement-time, speed-time, and acceleration time relationship of goat slopes were measuredv The data were then processed by MATLAB software, and the curves of the different parameters of goats were obtainedv
The Cine file was opened in the PCC softwarev The motion parameters of the goat are measured according to the steps presented in Figure 2v First, a unit of measurement was set for each parameterv Second, the experiment scale was set to 0v00294m / pixv Third, the Axes axis and the coordinate origin were setv Finally, the displacement, velocity, acceleration, and joint angle parameters were measured using Collect Points and Instant Measurementv Given that the moving image is a two-dimensional image, the geometric center of the goat is chosen as the centroid in the picturev The motion of the goat is expressed by the motion parameter of the centroidv The PCC software has an "automatic tracking mark point" function that tracks the centroid displacement trajectory of the goat, as presented in Figures 3 and 4v The motion parameters of the goat were collected based on the centroid displacement trajectoryv
Comparative analysis of motion parameters on different slopes 3.1 Description of the parameters of the goat on different slopes
The data collected in each gait cycle of the goat on different slopes were analyzed and processedv The goat kinematic curve was drawn as follows: horizontal displacement-vertical displacement curve, time-displacement curve, time-speed curve, and time-acceleration curvev On a 0° slope, the goat walks a step cycle 595 ms with a displacement of 1v115 m and a speed of 1v873 m/sv When the goat enters a steady walking state, the instantaneous rate varies from 1 m/s to 2 m/s, and the acceleration range is -15 m/s 2 to 15 m/s 2 , as shown in Figure 5v On a 5° slope, the goat walks a step cycle of 627 ms with a displacement of 0v848 m and a Figure 6v On a 10° slope, the goat walks a step cycle of 972 ms with a displacement of 0v700 m and a speed of 0v720 m/sv When the goat enters a steady walking state, the instantaneous rate varies from 0v2 m/s to 0v9 m/s, and the acceleration range is -8 m/s 2 to 2 m/s 2 , as presented in Figure 7v On a 15° slope, the goat walks a step cycle of 846 ms with a displacement of 0v689 m and a speed of 0v814 m/sv When the goat enters a steady walking state, the instantaneous rate varies from 0 m/s to 0v9 m/s, and the acceleration range is -5 m/s 2 to 7 m/s 2 , as presented in Figure 8v On a 20° slope, the goat walks a step cycle of 815 ms with a displacement of 0v738 m and a speed of 0v906 m/sv When the goat enters a steady walking state, the instantaneous rate varies from 0v4 m/s to 1v2 m/s, and the acceleration range is -5 m/s 2 to 7 m/s 2 , as presented in Figure 9v On a 25° slope, the goat walks a step cycle of 705 ms with a displacement of 0v732 m and a speed of 1v04 m/sv When the goat enters a steady walking state, the instantaneous rate varies from 0v6 m/s to 1v4 m/s, and the acceleration range is -5 m/s 2 to 5 m/s 2 , as presented in Figure 10v On a 30° slope, the goat walks a step cycle of 747 ms with a displacement of 0v609 m and a speed of 0v659 m/sv When the goat enters the steady walking state, the instantaneous rate varies from 0v4 m/s to 0v9 m/s, and the acceleration range is -8 m/s 2 to 2 m/s 2 , as presented in Figure 11v Table 4v Goats are balanced on seven slopesv From Table 4 shows that the center of mass fluctuation increases with the slopev (2) Speed and acceleration of goats on different slopes The motion parameters in the goat gait cycle on different slope conditions were summarized and presented in Table 5v  Table 5 shows the goat walking on the slope with a rate of change ranging from 0v4−2v2 m/s as the slope increases and the absolute value of goat acceleration decreasesv According to the dynamic model of the goat slope walking control, the power of the goat walking on the slope is provided by the friction on the slopev When the friction force is constant, the slope is large and the resultant force is used to accelerate the direction of the slopev The absolute value of the acceleration decreases as the slope increases, and the test results are consistent with the theoretical analysisv
Conclusions
The establishment of reasonable motion parameters is a necessary condition for a stable walking mechanismv The implementation of the control method is related to motion parametersv Therefore, the goat walking experiments on different slopes should be conducted first before developing a walking mechanism to mimic the goat walking processv Thus, this study analyzes the movement characteristics of the goat slope when walkingv (1) This study examines the walking process and experience method of goat slope and 111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130  131  132  133  134  135  136  137  138  139  140  141  142  143  144 
